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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Interesting Children'. Day Services at I

the Jackson Street Baptist Cfanrch ''"j

and Welsh C. M, Churdu

Children's day exercises were con-
ducted at the Jackson Street Baptist
church yesterday afternoon under the
auspices of the Sunday school. Super-Intend-

D. W. I'hillipa presided, and
the music was under the direction of
Kichard Nichols. Miss Alice May Wil-
liams recited "Finest Wisdom," Jennie
Watklns retfitf-- " Abou Hen Adhem,"

little Rirls. Other recitations were:
"A Hand of Hope Boy," Willie S. Nic-
hols; "A Little Heart and How It
Grew," Mabel Greenwood; "Sweet
Time.'.' Hcssiu Eeddoe; "Creeping I'p
theStulrs." Cora Jones; "Uttle Acts of
Kindness," ltosa Jenklnr; "The Flower
Cross." by seven little girls; "Then and
Now," AunlQ Thomas. Between these
numbers the school sang many pretty
choral songs. Superintendent Phillips'
delivered an original nnd thoroughly
lntersting address. The church was
especially decorated fur the occasion.
Plants, palms, and flowers were very;
numerous.

' AT WELSH C. M. CHfJUCH. .

i Morning and evening yesterday at the
Welsh Calvenlstlo Methodist church
were devoted to the children'? day ex-
ercises, conducted under the direction
of- Mrs. Henry W. Kvans and Miss
Gwen James. There were pongs by the
band of hope, the Infant class, and
parties of little girls, besides solos by
Kthel Anthony and F.ddie 1'avls nnd a
duet by Kiln Browning and Mamie
Brown. Uccltations were delivered by
Itnchel Davis, Kalpry Collins, Annie

Jones, Itnchel Jones, Verna Willlnms,
Annette Williams, and .two addresses
were given, one by Albert Harris nnd
another by Ella Jones. One of the pret-
tiest numbers on the programme was
the floral offering participated - by
seventeen little girls. Scripture readings
by Roy Roners and Tallle Davis Inter-
spersed the programme.

DEATH OF LOUIS HECK MAN.
Louis Heckmnm dt-- d at 11 o'clock last
night at his home on North Main ave-
nue after an nines of about six months.
Although ailing he was able to be about
and yesterday was around the house as
usual until supper time when he was
taken violently ill. He nnnk rapidly
despite every attention and in n few
hours passed away. Deceased was born
In Germany In 1S23, came to this coun-
try In 1H68 and had been a resident of
the VWst Side since then with the

of five years spent In Archbald.
He is survived by a wife and three
children: George Heckman, of Waverly;
Mrs. James R, bble, of Clark's Green,
and Mrs. George Baker, of North Brom-
ley avenue.

.' SATURDAY NIGHT'S FIRK.
Fire was discovered at 11.30 o'clock

Saturday evening In the renr of Kresky
and Bunnell's dry goods salesroom on
South Main avenue. Lieutenant of Po-
lice Williams sent In the alarm from
box 35, at Jackson street. The Hyde
Park companies responded and after a
few minutes' delay the water was sent
on a blazing porch which slants on the
exterior of the brick building. The fire
was started by some unknown person,
Who placed a pan full of hot half-burn-,-

coals on a pile of newspapers which
were under the porch. The blaze com-
municated with the exterior of the store
and the firemen In extinguishing it
ruined several hundred dollars' worth
of goods by a deluge of water.

BELT LINK OPKNED. '

The Scranton Traction compnny ran
Us first car over the new Swetland
street belt line Saturday afternoon.
Car 107 made the trial trip. which proved
satisfactory in every respect. Satur-
day and all day yesterday the West
Ride bound ears were all run over the
new line. The new system Is perfect.
Schedule time was observed, the time
taken to make the extra stretch being
made up in the time formerly lost In
switch waiting. The intersection at

' the corner of Main avenue and Jackson
street Is not of the best. A spring latch
and a new roadbed will remedy the in-

convenience.

AGAIN IS KELLEY MENTIONED.
Kelley's block on Scranton street was

In Its Sunday Intoxicated fit yesterday.
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of th? Stibfcrbs.
A big black man with the name of Wil
liam Irvine; made enough of a dlsturD-anc- e

to warrant his arrest. He was In

He followed her from the house and
used as a means of exit a closed win
dow taking the sash with him. or these
offenses-h- e was fined $3 at the hearing
before Alderman John.held in the police
station house at 10.C0 a. m.

PARTY TO MR. SAVITTS.

Sylvanus Savltts, of South Filmore
avenue, was surprised by a number of
friends on Saturday evening, the occa-

sion being his twenty-fir- st birthday.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
with fowers nnd ferns. During the
evening the Columbian quartette sang
several selections and David Anthony
played the mandolin. J. Archie Jones
presented Mr. Savltts with a handsome
gold watch in behalf of his parents. X ne
speech was very eloquent. The re
mainder of the evening was pleasantly
spent In singing, dancing and playing
ganns. Cnke nnd Ice cream were
served. Tnose present were: Mr. ana
Mis. Ren Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ar
chie Jones. Mr. and Mis- - George T. Grif
fiths, Mr. and M- - John Van Busklrk,
Jir. und Mrsv Kliza Savltts, Misses
Margaret Vun Cunip, Harriet J. Davis,
liui and Kmma Whetstone, Mary Jones.
Jennie Willlnms, Carrie nnd 'Hannah
Hill, Miss Hellas. Helen Jones. Myrtlo
Savitts nnd Messrs. Kilns nnd David
Anthony, Eli Whetstone. George Hill,
Thomas O'Malley, Albert Jones, Daniel
Hughes. Gale Morgan. Ambrose Mor-gu- n

and Mrs. Kliza Vun Wy, of Ashley.

LITERARY SOCIETY'S SOCIAL SES-
SION.

Next Monday night the Hyde Park
Literary and Debating society will be
entertained at the Gailield avenue resi-
dence of W. A. Price, "ono of the mem-
bers. The evening will be given up ex-

clusively to social enjoyment. Refresh-
ments and Impromptu speeches, recita-
tions, songs, etc., will be in order. Kveiy
member Is Invited to attend. The event
will close the season of the society.

HUGHES-SMIT- NUPTIALS.
A wedding next Wednesday which

will occasion surprise among the
numerous friendd of the princi-
pals Is that of Miss Hattie
Smith, of Tenth street, to Professor
James R. Hughes, the efficient teacher
at No. II school. The marriage will
take place nt the home of Miss Smith's
parents. A wedding tour will be be-

gun Immediately after the wedding.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Sophia Hess and Miss Emma Eb-lln- g,

i.'f Wilkes-Rarr- e, have returned
home after a visit to Miss Carrie Kels-lin- g,

of North Hyde Park avenue.
Miss Alta Finn, of Foster, Is the guest

of Miss Belle Warren, of Seventh
street. .

Miss Mary Granaeher. of Blngham-to- n.

Is visiting her brother, John Gren-
adier, of Bromley avenue.

C. L. Kresky, of the firm of Bunnell
& Kresky, und T. E. Price, drove to
Tunkhuiinoeliy.esterd.ay and today will
be devoted to lishing in the Susque-
hanna.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Samuel
Thomas will take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the late residence on
South Hyde Park avenue. Interment
will be made In U'ushburn street ceme-
tery.

The remains of an Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wheeler, of Price street,
were Interred yesterday afternoon In
Washburn street cemetery. The fun-
eral services were attended by many
friends of the family.

Wlnileld Fellows, of Tenth street, has
returned from Lafayette college nnd
will spend the summer vacation with
his father, John H. Fellows.

Miss Agnes Reese, of North Bromley
avenue, Is home from Stroudsburg State
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Jones, Miss
Margaret Van Camp and Sylvanus
Smith were nt Moosic lust evening.

Miss Mary Barrett, aged 24 years,
died Saturday morning before daybreak
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John 11: Barrett, of Ninth street.
The deceased was born In this vicinity
und her parents are among the most
respected residents of the community.
Several months ago she became III and
bus suffered Intermittently since. She
is mourned by many friends, some of
whom have known her Blnce chlldhood
The funeral will this morning at 9
o'clock. Mass will be celebrated at St.
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Patrick's church and Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

West Side Business Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral (brum. ueful
as rifts, at 101 South Main avenue Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOOnAPHER-Cabln- et Photos. $140
per doxen. They are just lovelv. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner--

.

Photo Parlors, tul anil 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FT"RNITTTTtE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Etoves. Tools, etc Call and see the
stock of J. e. Kins, UC and ltttf Jack-
son street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Funeral of Mrs. John Freeh, of Cedar

AvenueExcursion of Cedar Avenue

M. E Church Tomorrow.

The funeral of Mrs. John Freeh, of
Cedar avenue, was held at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and was attended
by the members of the Scranton Lieder- -
krana as well as a large concourse of
people who knew her and esteemed her
for the Christian character.

Itev. K. J. Schmidt, pastor of the
EvanRellcal Church of Peace, conduct-
ed services nt the house and two hymns
were sum? by a chorus of the Lleder-kran- z.

The Mowers laid upon the bier
by friends were exquisite. Interment
was made In North Washington avenu
cemetery. The pall bearers were Ed-

mund liatl, R. Moses, Charles y,

I Amis Keichert, Ueorge Walil
and Theodore Konecny.

CIIimCH EXCURSION TOMORROW.
There will be an excursion to Moun-

tain Park tomorrow under the com-
bined auspices of the congregations of
Cedar avenue, Taylor, Kendham,
Iniryea nnd Avoca Methodist Episcopal
churches. A train of twenty-thre- e

coaches and n baKpage car has been
chartered and ample provision In the
way of refreshment has been made so
that people need not burden themselves
with lunch baskets. The excursion
train will leave the Central Ralroad of
New Jersey station on West Lacka-
wanna avenue at 8 o'clock and will stop
at all stations until Pittston is reached.
Members of the Cedar Avenue church
will pet on at Elm street. Excursion
tickets will be pood on the 11.30 and 2
o'clock regular trains and there will be
a committee on both trains with tickets
for sale.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The funeral, of the Infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Hcrz, of Ptoine
avenue, will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services will be conducted at
the house and Interment will be made In
No. fi German Catholic cenvtery.

The funeral of Miss Lena Hahiv will
be held tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Services will be conducted by Rev. Mr.
Nordt, of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church and interment will be
made In Pittston avenue cemetry.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Sirs. John Durkln and daughter, Miss

Mary C.'. Dm kin, of Hrook street, re-

turned home Suiturday from Brooklyn
where th?y spent two weeks visiting
It v. Anthony Durkln nnd Sister Isa-
bella, members of their family.

Miss Ella F. iDunahoe, of Stone avenue
underwent n pevere attack of Illness
bust week, but she has recovered.

party of young folks who went to
Paid Mount yesterday comprised Misses
Annie L. Fltzhetiry, Annie Council,
Anna lirown, Katie Council, Mamie
Fitzhenry, Mamie CoynL Mary Ryan,
and Ella Ryan, of Mlnooko, Kathryn
Donahoe, of Stone avenue: and John
Joyce, John Coyne, Myles Fltzherory,
Patrick Joyce, of Minooka.

John Duane, of Mlnooko, and Miss
Anna O'Hara, of Kirch street, will be
married at St. John's church ."Wednes-da- y.

The marriage of William Johnson, of
tbii central city, and Miss Anna Ruddy,
of this side, Is announced.

Order a copy of Wednesday's Tribune
from your news dealer at once, and se
cure the handsome life-lik- e portrait of
Hon. William McKlnley, the Republican
candidate for president of these United
States.

PROVIDENCE.

Last Saturday evening the hearing In
the somewhat famous assault and bat
tery case of Captain Joseph H. Duggan
against William Llttlejohn took place
before Alderman Roberts. Mr. Llttle
john was found not guilty but had to
pay the costs. The counBel for the
prosecutor was Attorney R. J. Bourke,
and the defense was represented by At
torney A. A. Vosburg. It will be re
membered that the hearing In this case
was slated for last Tuesday night, but
on that occasion the defense made a
request for a trial by jury, which was
granted and the trial, was postponed
until Saturday evening. So much inter-
est has been aroused that the presence
of a police officer was necessitated In or
der to prevent all persons not person
ally Interested In the case from entering
the room. The Btory of the case Is that
on the morning of the eighth day of
June, Leo, the son of Mr. Duggan, was
kicked by a mule while at his work In
the Leggett's Creek shaft and was in-

jured to such an extent that he was
compelled to go home. He reached the
foot of the shaft, where a lot of men
were Btandlng In. line awaiting their
turn to ascend, and tried to squeeze
himself Into position among the men
who were to ascend next. Mr. Llttle-
john, whose duty It Is to select the legal
number of men who shall enter the car-
riage, noticing the actions of young
Duggan, asked him what he was doing,
and not receiving a defnlte answer,
Mr. Llttlejohn caught hold of him and
threw him back, and In some unex-
plained manner the boy fell against a
rail and was painfully Injured. When
Duggan went home he reported the oc-

currence to his parents, who Immed-
iately had Llttlejohn arrested. Twenty
witnesses were subpoenaed and on ac-

count of the large number of witnesses
a great deal of time was taken up In
the examinations and

The case was given to the Jury
about 10.45. At 11.30 the Jury returned
and handed In the verdict already
stated. The jury was composed of C.
A. Perry Thomas Powell, John J. Owen.
W.- - H. Johnson, John Comerford and
George Davis. Mr. Perry acted as'fore-ma- n.

'

Last Saturday evening a meeting of
the employes at the Brlsbln shaft of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
was hold In O'Malley's hall, on Wet

--Market street, for tho. purpose1 of or-

ganising an accidental fund. John B.
Davis was elected temporary chairman

BREftTH BRQUCHTBACK

Cartons Case of Weakened
Heart Action.

West Virginian Who Could Not Move
Without Exhaustion Within Two

Weeks Runs Half a Mite With,
out Effort.

Whltelletd, V. Va. (Special) Tho good
people of our town are about to form an

o. using club. The direct rea-
son for this nxitiitlon is the remarkable
cure of Col. V. 11. Banks, who for a long
time enjoyed the palm as the greatest
stogie smoker in West Virginia.

The Colonel said tonight: "Yes, I
smoked over twenty years, and over two
hundred stogies a week. Alwuys smoked
live at a'tltne. 1 was always an active
man, and thought I was thoroughly sound,
but one day 1 had to make a run to catch
a train, and in less than a hundred yards,
I fell over, apparently lifeless. My heart
had stopped beating.

' 'Tohaceo-heart- ,' said the doctor who
brought me back to life. Another attack
was likely to be fatal, for most cases of
death from heart-failur- e' are really cases
of tobacco-hear- t. That set mo figuring on
a cure.

"Well, I am cured. Took two boxes of
und it cured me. Can run half-a-m!- Io

now without a long breath, or any
oppression. 1 tell you it's great stuft."
and the Colonel dug his knuckles Into the
reporter's ribs and chuckled. "There are
no tiles on When you get old
and worn-ou- t. think you're no good. Just
use It now and then. It will waken for-
gotten sensations, und you can't sit still
for feeling good."

The Colonel's experience Is that which
hundreds of thousands of former tobacco
users have enjoyed. No.To-Ha- c quickly,
naturally und permanently stops tobacco- -
using, makes weak men strong and brings
back vitality and vigor. Your own druir-g-

sells it under absolute guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Read the fa
mous book, "Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away," mulled free with
written guarantee and sample for the ask-
ing. Address The Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

and William Jones us temporary sec-
retary. A commltee of eleven was then
chosen to form a constitution and by
laws. The committee Is composed of
the following: D. H.' Reese, chnlrman;
James Neary, Charles Schroeder, Jo-
seph Teemel, James Higglns, T. Servls,
W. J. Jones, T. Edwards, T. Williams,
P. Lynn and Vincell Watley.

Mrs. Mary lbirke nnd Patrick Bren- -
nan were arrested Saturday evening for
being drunk and disorderly. Yesterday
morning Mrs. Burke was lined $7 and
Brennan $4.

John Swartz was arrested Saturday
evening for being drunk and creating a
disturbance. Whet arrested he vainly
endeavored to break, away. He was
fined ?C. I

Arthur Mills tendered a very pleasant
lawn social Friday evening to tho mem
bers of the F. (1, W. soal club of which
he Is a member. Tonsra wore given by
several members of thi club, and the
F. G. W. quartette reldered several
fine selections. Games of V'erV descrip-
tion were Indulged in unttta late hour,
when refreshments were seved. Those
present were: Messrs. FUn, Hunts-
man, P. Hill. T. Hill, Llsk. 'Baker,

Snyder. Thomas, DoWltt, Con- -
dugan, Swartz und Misses'Upcnvei's,
Swartz, Brown, Weeks, Butvi Brace,
Zimmerman, Hess and I!olti'U'.w,

Hnrry Francis, Brice SlcUIoi and
Harry C.rlllln spent Sunday In Flivllle
and LaPlume. i fc,

Mrs. James Travcrs is ill at her Wile
on North Main avenue. j'J

Misses Mary and Annie McAnultyj 0f
Pittston, are visiting Miss Annie iy-net- t,

of West j'larket street. t
David P. Jones, aged sixty-on- e year

died at his home on Wayne avenue Sat .
tirday evening. Mr. Jones has beet.
allng for the past few years, but noth- -

lug serious was expected until twoA

weeks ago, when a physicinn was sum-
moned, who found him suffering with
gastritis. He leaves a daughter. Mrs.
Jeffries, of Wayne avenue. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Patrolman C. A. Perry Is on a vaca-
tion. He will leave for New York Wed-
nesday.

The Niagara Hose company attended
the lenic held by the Eagle Hose com-
pany at Prlceburg Saturday evening.

Evan Reese, of Spring street, who was
painfully Injured at the Leggett's Creek
saft a few days ago, Is rapidly recover-
ing.

Mrs. II. n. Hurlbert.of Putnam street,
leaves Tuesday for an extended visit
among Binghamton and GUbertsvtlle
friends.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. M. D. Fornham.of Breaker street,
has gone to Jermyn on account of the
illness of hsr mother, Mrs. Vail.

Nelson Kemp's son, of Deacon street,
who hns Iften very low with scarlet fever
is Blowly recovering.

An Ice cream social will be held In
Sanderson's park, Tuesday evening, for
tho benefit of the Loyal Temperance

Mrs. Shook and family, of Easst Mar-
ket street will soon leave for Ocean
Grove where they will spLnd the sum-
mer.

Miss Carolyn V. Dorsey assisted by
her brother, Arthur, and sister, Eva, of
Delaware street, will give one of their
highly entertaining programmes at the
Methodist church, Throop, this evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. E. S. Barzleir, of Delaware street,
who has been confined to her bed for
the past few days Is now able to be
around.

During the summer months the Wo
men's Christian Temperance unUm will
hold their meeting on Thursday after
noon at 2.30 instead of Tuesday. It will
be a mother's meeting, led by Mrs. John
M. Harvey.

Rev. George S. Aldrich will give a
bible reading In the Women's Chritian
Temperance union rooms on Penn ave-
nue this evening at 8 o'clock.

"My mother had neuralgia of the
liver, which left a sore and painful spot
In her left side. She began taking
Hood's Pills and found the pain disap
peared entirely," L. P. Megurgel, Mos
cow, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the one true
blood purifier.

A handsome portrait In colors, of Hon.
William McKlnley, will be given with
every copy of next Wednesday's twelve-pag-

Tribune.

Chicngo Live Htock.
Union Stoek Yards, June 20. Cattle- - Re.

celpts, 300 head; market steady common
to extra steers, $3.50a4.G0; stocltois nnd
fenders, S27.W.P.&5; cows and bulls, fl.2."a
8.25s' calves, 3a$.13. ; Hogs RecelptB, 21,

000 hcadi'niaiket easy and 5c. lower; heavy
parking and shipping lots, Ui'I.S.'i; com
mon to choice mixed, 3.95a3.40; choice as
sorted, $3.40a3.50; light, l3.25a3.C5; pigs, $2.75
a3.55. Sheep Receipts, 3.000 heud; mnrket
Arm; Inferior to choice, I2a4.26; la nbi, 3a
j.60. -

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New Tork. June 20. London appar-

ently changed front today at least cer-

tain houses with foreign connections
here were moderate sellers of St. Paul,
Louisville and Nashville and other in-

ternational Issues. No adequate rea-
son was forthcoming for these sales and
arbitrage houses were Inclined to the
belief that the bulk of the orders orig-
inated here. At least this view of the
case was taken by a number nf the
leading arbitrage people who usually
get a fair share of European business
In this market. The lower prices front
London, however, had some influence
with the smaller oierators who parted
with lines of stocks bought early in
the week. Realizations in the aggre-
gate were on a moderate scale and the
reaction in quotations generally was
less than a point. The news from the
gruin growing region was more bulliai)
on wheat it being said thnt the condT-tlo- n

of the cro In the southwest had
fallen olt recently. On this there was
selling ot Rock Island and St. Paul, a
St. Louis operator being rather promi-
nent In the last named Issue. Further
than the alleged London selling and the
news about the wheat crop In Kansas
there was little of Interest stirring. Nenr
the close a part of the early loss of 44
per cent, was recovered, and the market
left off steadier In tone. The total
sales footed up only 44,681 shares ot
which 6,300 were St. Paul, 5.S00 tobacco,
500 sugar and 3,600 Wheeling and Lake
Erie.

Furnished by WILLIAM LTN'N AL
LEX CO., correspondents for A. P.

stoek broker, 412 Spruca
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cloa.
Ing est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... li'Vi 67 tit u'i
Am. Bug. Re's Co ..tS"t li.'-- j, lan ':vt
Ateh., To. & S. Fe .. lo'i l.Vj If,', K. ;
Can. South & GU'i ti)i
Ches. & Ohio lii Hi lti Hi
Chicago Gas gTT'h 7'i 67Ti
Chle. & N. W 101i loi'i 104 pl
Chic., 13, & Q Wi W, 7J mt
C. C. C. & St. L 32-- i SJ"i 32
Chle., Mil. & St. P .. 7v 7 7.V.a
Chic, It. I. & 1' 7ii 7, 7o-- 7M1.,

Dlst. & C. F )7 10 17
Gen. Klectrlo 32 32 32 32
Lake Shore ir.4 l.M lr,4 1M
Louis. & Nash 61 Sl'-- i 61'i M
SIo. Pacific i!4 24's 23 2l'i,
Nut. Cordage fi'i C'i fi'i r,ia
N. Y. Central 97 ? !)7i, 07
N. Y., S. & W., Pr.. 24 2'j4 24 24
Nor. Paetlte, Pr .... 11 14 14 14

Phil. & Read 15 15 15'1.
Southern It. R Pr .. 2S 2S 2S'i
Ten., C. & Iron 24 21 21 " 24
Texas Paellie X g 8 S
I'nion Pacific 7 7 7 7
Wabash 7 7 7 7

Wabash. Pr 17'i 171 r. 171 jji
West. Union Sl 81 Sl Sl
w- 1 '.' !'
V. S. Leather, Pr .. U2 62 f.2 C2

U. S. Rubber 1H'(. 19 l!i 10'j
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADP! PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clo3.
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

July ES(u f 57 r.S

September 5 53 DS 58
OATS.

July 17 17 17 17
September 17 17 17 17

CORN.
July 2S 28 27 2S
September 29 2!) 211 2U

LARD.
July 4.10 4.10 4.10 4. in
September 4.23 4.25 4.23 4.2ri

PORK.
July 7.02 7.05 7.00 7.65
September 7.20 7.25 7.15 7.20

Scranton Hoard or Trade F.xrlinngo
Quoltitioiih-.A- Il Quotulion Bused

011 Par of 100.
Name. Did. Ka'KBI,

Dime Dcd. Ik Dls. Bank .140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
National Boring & Drilling Co. 89
First National Dank 659
Scranton Jar & Ktoppor Co
Elmhmst Boulevard Co 100
Scrunton Havings Hank 200
Konta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Car Replncer Co 300
Sctanton Packing Co ... 95

Weston Mill Co 250
Lackawa.'.na Iron & Sleel Co 150
Third National Hank 300
ThrooD Novelty M'f'g. Co io

t Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.50
V PONDS.
Beranton Glass Co 100

f cranton Pass. Railway, first
due J91S 110

People's Street Railway, first
iortRage duo IMS 110

Ectanton Pittston Trac. Co.. M
People's Street Railway, Sec--

on 1 mortpape due 1920 no
Dick, on Manufacturing Co....
Lack., Townshln School G....City o. Scranton Street Imp i?
Borough or Wlliton 9
Mt. Ve. non Coal Co
bcrantoi, Axlo Works

Ke.v York Produce Market.
New Yoi ij. juno 20. Flour Dull, steady.

unchanged. Wheat Spot market dull,
steady, c. lower; f. o. b., 72c.: ungrad-e- r

red, U;ia7:fv.; No. 1 northern, 72c; op.
tlons opened nrm nt e. advance on bet-
ter cables anii foreign buying; fell ao.
on local realising, rallied with the west,
tell uc. on jill0 foreign selling, closing
nrm ut isC iofp) witn a moderate trado;
September ami juiy most active; No. 2

red Juno and, j,,iy. caic. : September,
K4c; December, wie. Oats-Sp- ots dull,
nrm; .o. 2, .H'i(. elevator: 23Vc. afloat:
options were dujif steady at unchanged
prices; September niost active; June 31c;
July, 3lc; Sepcmber. 35'ic; October,
38c. Oats Spots .qUet, steady; options
dull, steady at e. decline; July, 21c;
September, 21c; ,0t prices, No. 2, 22c;

o. z wnue, zi'.jc-Axo-
.

2 Chicago, 223.;
No. 3, 21c; No. 3 white, 23c; mlxea west
ern, 22a2.1c; white do., 2la27c;
white stae. 24a27c. Provisions-Stea- dy,

unevhanged. Lard Qiii0t. easy; western
steam, 11.40 nsked; clt j; July $1.40; re-
fined, dull, eusy; connnent, $1.03; South
America, $5.10; compound, 4alc. Butter
--ugiet, fancy firm. Unchanged.

Philadelphia Provion Market.
Philadelphia, June 20provlglon wero

Jobbing fairly nt the former range of
prices. We quote: City j.mod beef, 11a
12c: beef hams, 15.23al5.tyj pork, family,
$10.23al0.50; hams, S. P. cureu, in tierces,
8a9c; do. smoked, 0aic ng to aver-
age; sides, ribbed, in salt, 4?,a4e.; do. do.
smoked, BHaC-jc- ; shoulders, picklo-cure- d,

5aric; do. do. smoked, 6Vgc.; plcnlo
hams, S. P. cured, 0oCc; doi do. smoked,(ia6c; bellies, In pickle, Mccordnng to
average, loose, Oane.; 'breakfast bacon,
7a!to, for round nntl Jobbing i)0ts, as to
brand nnd average; lard, pure, ty relined,
in tierces, Cia5c.; do. do. dut n tubs,
5a5c; do. butchers', loose, 4l4'i.c.; city
tallow, In hogsheads, 3c; country d0., 2a
3c, as to quality, and cukes, 3c

Hullulo Live Stock., '

BuftalrJ N. Y June 20.-- Ca tt
4,920 head ; on ale, SO head ; mm ket

steady; Unlit Blockers, $2.50a2.li3; ttock
bulls, $223a2.ti0; venls steady at I'oaJ;
extra, $4.23ul.50. Hogs Receipts, yjio
head; on aule, 2,100 head; market 'jteiWy.
Yorkers, $3.55a3.(j0, mostly $:i.Cil: ml:;j
packers, $'1.55; mediums, $3.50a3.55; liuav
grades, $3.45a3.55; pigs, generally $3.'10

roughs, $3a3.20; stags, $2a2.50. Sheep umi
Lambs Receipts. 3.2UO head; on sule, 1.0W
head: market steady; good to prime lambs,
$5.Eioar.G0; fancy, $.").75; common to fair,
$3 50a4.75; mixed sheep, pood to choice.
$3 50n3.70; culls to fair, $1.25a3.23; export
sheep, $1; few deck wethers, $4.25; year-
lings, $lal,50; fancy, $4.75a4.90.

Toledo Grain Mnrket.
Toledo, O., June 20. Wheat Receipts,

6,097 bushels; shipments, 3,200 bushels;
market dull: No, 2 red cash and June,
attic. s July, 01c.j August, 1c: No. 3

rod cash, i)c. Corn Receipts, 600 bushels;
'shipments, 37,000 bushels; no trading.

Oats Receipts, none; shipments, 6,000
tmahnln. mark At rlull! Mn. 9 whltA naah. 20o

Cloved Seed Nothing doing.
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Is the tale conveyed

1 case Vlvetto Batisto, choice colorings
1 case Corded Dimities and Linens, assorted..
1 caso Orgnndies. special good value
1 caso Liueit Ell'ects, all the rage...
1 case h Percales In choice colorings

MILLINERY.

Never touched prices so low as rale here now. A visit to
our Uilliucry Department will quickly demonstrate this fact

One lot of Trimmed Hats, all tho
One lot of Trimmed Hats (this is
Ladles' Trimmed Sailors, in all
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors, lit all
Children's Trimmed Bailors, all
Children's Trimmed Sailors, all

CAPES AND
In order to sell tlie balance of our stock of

Capes and Jackets we shall offer rare bargains in
same this week. Seeing is

IIIII!Ci:ni!9(EtIlMIIIKIlEUIUMilSllini(;illllltlllllllllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllS

PURE WATER
U Essential to Uood

Health.
The process of fi-

ltrationi, iLI.'':tose Is shown In,ATtR fILTtR tho cut, by perco-
lationli illwwin msrm cJJ throiiKh a
porous naturalstone from the up-
per to the low ur
Jar simply by tho
lorcc of gravity.
which la natures
own process of til- -

ftSpWaVl "ur 'tilterltiB 1tsc

PP 1 earth ."which Is of
1 ' ' '"$ ch a nature thatfi It docs not allow.L5ik. ffl tho tilth It extractsBH?j t ki o ter Its Pores;

rlttps upon Its
r f a c e whence

..-.- ) hey. are removed
--- jii - j,, clc.iiilnjr. which

Is as slmplo nn operation as the cleanslnt?
of an ordinary Jar or pall. Our filler disc
can be cleaned In two minute ready for
use, when It is the some as new.

Kvery part of our Kilter is easily gotten
at for the purpose of cleanslne;.

Our Filter is nil stone nnd there Is noth-
ing to rust and corrode orbecome foul.

F60TE SHEAR CO
H

1.3 WASHINGTON ftVENUL

JAMES MOIR,
ip F.RPiiniiT TMinn

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Baulc. He has now la a

I e is iift
Comprising everything reqnisite for fine

Merchant Tailoring. And the same cau
be shown to lvuntnne In bis splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Home.

E. ROBINSON'S SOUS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacture of the Celebrated

Mb iiiii

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

RESTORES VITALITY.

k I Made a
1- -f llao. Tl! It i t

15th Day. W W of Me.
TKE GREAT sotli Day.

JFTlISJNrCII XIX22VHEIX3-S- '
produces the nlxive results in 30 Hays. It srtr
towi'rfully ami quickly, tuns wbrnall others fsil
'ontiff men will rfgaln their lost manhood, and old
''in will rceovor their youthful visor by usinit
ll;VIV. It nnirkly nnd surely ronton Nervous-u- t

,s, l,OBt Vitality, Imiiotouiw, Nlulitly Emission,
t"Powr, FsllltiK Mrniory, Wustliul Plseasrs, and
" 'tfwts of or cireHHsnd Indisurction,

r.nli', uullta one for sludy.tMislnossor marriage. It
not oily f rna )Jr startinii at the feat ct d.Jiaao. but
lHnr(,t nrr(, tonic and blond builder, bring-"-

"nik tbo pink Rlow to Wlo rhoeUandro-'"."'I'lth-

lire of youlh. 1 words oft Inwinlty
and Inaiat oa bavins KKVIVCno
Hinn T c,u 09 wl''0 w"' torket. By intll.

i . Xr I'ackafte, or sit for tifl.OO, with a p"!

nip;"-- -- ruirann. "
Far ald.by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist.

craoieoi ra.

l
a a

in tlie following items:

JACKETS.

believing.

)i;:iMyli';

T

Were. Now.
tio 3 3-- 4c

100 5 l.2c
12Jo 7 2c

15o 12 1.2c
12J0 8c

Were. Now.
latea styles $1.00 $1.75
special) 6.00 2.98
colors 7 o 48c
colors... ?100 65c
colors 8io 10C
colors Coo 39c

THE FROTHINGflflM
W ngncr A He is. Lessees and Manngers,

One Week
Commencing
Daily riatlnee except Monday.

Edison's Harveious

VITASCOPE
and High Class

VAUDEVILLE
All stars and artists of Renowned reputation

Popular Prices 1 0c, 20c, and 30s

MATINEE I'RICES-Chlld- ron 10 cents
adults fll coots.

Sale of seats opens Friday, 9 a. m.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a niodeftt and unobtrusive way there are
few bettor conducted hotels In the metropolis
then the St. Denis.

Tho (treat popularity it his acquired esa
readily bo traced to its nniqne location; It
bomeliko atmosphere, the peculiar ezeellenoe
of its cuisine and service, and its very moder-ut- e

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CI).,

ROOMS I ANO 2, COffl'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrio Butteries, Eloctrlo Exolodera. for

Masts, Snfety Fuso, aud

Rcpanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
limn

STEINWAY ft SON'S .
Ackaawledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the Worisl

DECKER BROS.,
K.KANICHB ft BAC1IB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandises
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stuck and at prices as low as the qua!.
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

II. fi. rs
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming; Ave. - Scfanton

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Cool of the best quality for domrstlo use
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Rlrdxeye, dplivered in any part of the city
at tho lowest prioe.

Orders received nt the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bttildlne;, roiim No. ;
telephone No. 2G24 or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272, wilt be promptly attended
to. Dealers aupplled at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.


